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State Students 
Direct Activities 

Milne High School Ext ra -Class 
Program H a s 30 Advisers 

From Educa t ion Course 

As the extra-curricular ' activities 
program of Milne high school gets 
under way, some thirty State college 
students have been named advisers to 
the various organizations. This work 
is sponsored by the course in extra
curricular activities, listed under 
the name of Education 115, mid di
rected by Dr. Frederick and Miss 
Halter. 

Various types of work are included 
in this new course ranging from spon
sorship in the home rooms to clubs of 
dancing and cooking. 

The following assignments havo 
been made. Home room sponsors are : 
John Gregory, Harold Stine and Edna 
Mae Wright, graduate s tudents; 
Willa Bennet, Elizabeth Vallunce, and 
Angelo Zarinieri, seniors. 

Club directors a rc : Art, Mary Per
kins, '36; beginning dancing, Lilly 
Moloney, '36, Rosemary LnhYerty, 
Prances McVeigh, juniors ; bicycle, 
Mr. Mickritz, graduate student; car
toon, Samuel Spector, '30; boys ' 
cooking, Miss Fillingham, Mrs. Coons, 
graduate s tudent ; dramatics, Mary 
Markham, '30 ; excursion, Shirley 
Goldstono, '36; etiquette, Edna 
Wright, graduate student, Elizabeth 
Vallnnco, '86, Laurita Sold, '37; 
model airplane, Harriet Howard, '36 ; 
newspaper, Mary Hudson and Rosa 
Peters, seniors; stamp, Qnieo Hesson, 
'35 i typewriting, Dorothy Lee, '30. 

Among the special administrative 
assistants lire: Gcrnldino Qleoson, 
graduate student; Mary Broon unci 
Marlon O'Neill, seniors. 

IN PAST YEARS 

One Year Ago: Senior hop and 
full house dances come this week
end. . . . Construction work on the 
rosidenco hall will s tar t soon, . . . 
Student groups take tests covering 
the field of Contemporary Affairs. 

Five Years Ago: Freshman class 
has a $1,000 budget—largest ever 
submitted. . . . Stato debaters argue 
with Scotch team on primary function 
of world universities. . . . Annual 
freshman-sophomore football game 
ends in 0-0 tie. . . . " A l l lockers 
must have college padlocks," warns 
Miss Johnson. . . . Catharine Norris 
was crowned ninth Campus queen. 

Ten Years Ago: Dr. A. R. Bru-
bachef reprimands freshmen and 
sophomores for organized class haz
ing—those who continue will be ex
pelled. . . . Dramatics and Art asso
ciation will present Jean Gras ' Mar
ionettes. . . . Muriel Wcnzel was 
crowned fourth Campus queen, . . . 
A parade of surprise athletics and 
the sale of " lo l lypops , " balloons and 
hot dogs by G. A. A. are among the 
new features of Campus day. 

1918 News Files Reveal Origins 
of Frosh*Soph Rivalry Rules 

Tax Collections 
Increase to 870 

With student tax ticket Number 
870 sold, approximately sixty-iuveii 
per cent of the student hotly have 
paid their tax to date. The student 
hoard of finance in n statement to 
the NF.WS, commented upon this per 
cent of payment as very gratifying, 
and extends (heir (luniks to those 
who have cooperated by paying 
their tax, At the same time, they 
solicit the flnuni'ial aid of the re
maining thirty-three per cent of the 
student body who have yet to pay, 

The finance board lias also recom
mended to the various organizations 
which it supports thut precautious 
he taken in selling scats for presen
tations, so that an oversell ing of 
the house will not occur. 

GRECIAN GAMBOLS 
Once more I lie new members are 

udding up in the sororities. At 
dammit Kappa I'lii, Marlon Shaw 
and Grace Yorkny, sophomores, were 
taken into formal membership. 
Beta Zetu received Entlicr Carlson 
and Ruth S'lekorson, seniors. Kylvla 
Silsbv. '37, and Klizabeth Kelso, 
'38, into lull ini'iiilici hhip, I'lii 

Lambda welcomed .lime lligliain and 
Virginia Dann, seniors, into formal 
membership. Kapim Delta received 
Katherine (Vandal , Agues Torrens, 
anil Klolsc Shearer, juniors, mid 
Anna OIKCII, ' 3S , into full nicmliei'-
ship. Miriam Kent I, '37, i- i w 
pledge ni Mpslloii Beta Phi. 

A very successful lionievui ruling 
was tlie order of I lie day on Mumln v, 
October I I, al Kpsilon Itcln I'lii. 

Bessie llarliiian, 'IIS, mom her ol 
Alpha ICpsllon I'lii, i•• tern 11111•_• in 
Si dieiKM'luily. 

I'i Alpha Tail come-, mil ilir.nl in 
the lliarlllll race lliin week, in mi 
noilliciiig the urn fringe of Sylvia 
S'lllwitz, '31, lo Theodore Schwiib, 
and I lull of Hose Duuitky. ':so, I" 
J o s e p h L e W l l c . ii I i i 11 •' I j. 11 M I,. 11 ill 

torney. Mplm Kp dloii I'lii run-
il elo-e -eeiind li> il lllniillli iny I lui I 
Hie wedding bulls have iiurg fur 
Marein (lold, '3'.!, who biii'iniii' Mrs, 
I!. Gohlberger in Oit<ihii. \|»n 
Kappn Delia wl-hes In n n m mi HI- I lie 
ongaguiiieiil of |)ori« Ituinl. ':ii. to 
Edward \V. Iloniliniu of llmii'iirk, 
;i ud Si. I'etoi'sblil'g, 

I ' l i i Del ia w i l l eeleli lale Kiiil l idei '-, 
Day ami Alumni week end IUIIUUTOW 
at a lea in I lie afternoon frntn 3 to 
,1:00 o'clonk, 

(in mm,i I'lii Hlglllu In nl-u eon 
({UCtlllg AI il in ii i Week end l u i i i o i i ow 
and Sunday. The ten tomorrow 
i l f l e runo i i w i l l he fol lowed by I he 
a iun ia l d inner at the Mndlsou Tavern , 
mid dinner Sunday al lliw Mirorily 
house. 

Athletics, Stunts, 
Coronation To Be 

Campus Program 
(Continued from page /, column 5) 
O'Brien, Helen O'Brien, Joseph 
Ouellette, Wilhelinina Pnlkovic, Ethel 
Scliliek, Harold Shapiro, William 
Shahen, Frances Studcbaker, William 
Swift, Norma Taylor, Cecil Walker, 
and Angelo Zamiieri. 

The director of the junior stunt is 
John Edwards, The cast includes: 
Herbert Hardack, James Beitle, John 
Cilllen, John Deuo, Donald Do Serin, 
Alniizn I )u Mont, Edniond Envin, 
(leorge (Hanson, Evelyn llniuann, Wil
liam McGniw, Carol Mires, Elizabeth 
Morozowsl<i, John Murphy, Edward 
Sabol, Laurita Held, Irwin Stinger, 
Agnes Torrcus, and James Vaudcrpoel. 

Sully Whelan will direct the sopho
more stunt. The cnsl includes: Eliza-
both Appcldoorn, Marion Hall, Wil-
li.'iin Hradt, Murgnrel, I'.urg, IviiHuirine 
Conklin, Elizabeth Daniels, Warren 
Deusiunre, Herherl Draoz, Percy For 
man. Muriel Goldberg, Alien Holt, 
Leslie Knox, Dolores Loe filer, Jean 
Lielienstcin, Florence Nolhach, Dinette 
I'arshnll, Charlotte I'oek, Hester 
Price, K'utliryii Byan, Minnie Strauss, 
Ursula Totrnult, Lucille /,iIt, and 
Florence Zubres, 

Joseph Lease is in charge of Ihoj 
class of 1030's stunt. The following 
freshmen are in the cast: lioriiicc 
Affry, Rita Henediei, John Edge, 
Betty llayl'iird, Julius irerslikowil/.,, 
James Johnson, Frieda fCtirkhill, 
Ruth Lewis, Richard Lonsdale, 
Catherine Lynch, Cecil Marino, ('am : 

lyn Mattice, Itoginu Murphy, Edith 
Nelson, William Torrens, and Kay 
niond Wallers. 

The si uiits will lie judged by Miss 
Agnes I'!, Futterer, professor of Lug I 
lisli, Dr. William M. French, iimtruc 
lor in ediiealiiiii, and Mr. William G. ! 
Hardy, instructor in English. The 
winning stunts will lie announced in 
the gymnasium after the program, 

The fJnnl feature of I he Campus 
day program will lie dancing in the 
gymnasium with music by Lew Ryder 
and his iirehesl ra, 

T O C O N T I N U E D R I V E 
I lie jun ior class di \\ v for due- w i l l I 

continue th i^ week, Har ry l l i i i uacr , 
I reasiirer, -I nled l i i i l l iy . I lues for j 
I he i u i i i'ii l \ ear are I In ee do l la r - , , 
mid may lie pa id ill pill I in I i l l s tn l l -
meiil -. Thc\ in e payable In I lie 
l reiiMircr. In Alice Alia i d . class l i l ' i ' - i 
deul . ni Tl i i i inas Meeliau. \ ice-i ire-i ! 
den t . I 

"Vic" Committee Delivers 
War Message to Patrons 

I lie \ Ml I'll III eiunll l i l tec III!" 
eiiiue Ihrouyh wi th tin- fo l lowing 
n a i 11n-- iiiuc in n - liul I Ii' In inn I, i' 
I lie I i J ill llii H i I'e lui i l l ) I Inn : 

To -neli nl I lie M t ibniei i - ;i -
,il e ( . • I I i i \ '.'I'.i-i • I hll l l l . . I ' m I In' 
peuuiex ' I !«' I.nl.\ III t i l l ' i i " ' -
mil t It'll I I i, \ l ld IIIIN . nllr l e . i i l l l -

'1 .. al l p roverb ia l ' Keuln; I'leii-c 
w e a vei a '̂e il.'i i enl - a ihl v 

W i n not make il Utl 
I n al l p lu tocrat . , i . i p i l a l i - l « ami 

lioill eeni- : YOI I I nil L id- are nl 
w a y . , I I eeptalile. A l -u your 
diliiei.. 

To I he cilttMCH nl' I t l l l l i , 1037, 
lli.'ls. mid I'.i.'lll: We call on the 
l l l lee upper cllU»l"i I " free i lm in 
selves froiii I he bonds uf l ia i l i l ion 
and heal the Ire-hi i in i i record fur 
I lie l i i i m - l unlabel nl i i i n l i ' i ' 
b i l l ion- . 

" T h e boys could have a 'bal l push ' 
on the campus, using a very much 
enlarged football or basketbal l . " 
Thus the 1018 N E W S files disclose the 
suggestion of the student body for 
the beginning of definite inter-class 
rivalry traditions at State college. 
This mild statement lends humor 
when we consider the rough and 
tumble ovent which has become an 
annual tradition on Campus and 
Moving-up days. 

Through the ensuing years, frosh-
soph sings, debates, and stunts liuvo 
grown up. The competitive class 
stunts were conducted for some time 
on the College steps due to the luck 
of auditorium space. 

At present there are compact pro
visions in the student association con
stitution for inter-class rivalry rules. 
The pushball contest for boys and 
for girls of the. sophomore and fresh
man classes will give two credits each 
to the winning team. 

Sometime during the first semester 
ono class challenges the other to either 
a debate or a sing, the remaining 
event to take place the second semes
ter. On November I, banner rivalry 
begins—the time when ' ' f r iendly 
enemies" battle in the hulls, Rivalry 
basketball games for both boys and 
girls carry one credit each, 

Freshmen haven ' t been to college 
until they have participated in mascot 
hunt, when the sophs hide a small 
china dog somewhere in the college 
buildings. Whether they find it or 
not really doesn't matter, for the fun 
of rummaging in dusty cellars and 
attics with their classmates is an ex
perience not to be forgotten. 

On Moving-up day, a pushball con
test for the men, obstacle races for 
the women, a sing, and stunts, add 
greatly to the general excitement of 
this much-awaited day. And then, a t 
night, comes the announcement of the 
winner of the coveted inter-clnss 
rivalry cup. Who will it be this year? 

Club Activities 
Begin for Year 

The iiu.Miemntics club conducted 
a short business meeting and wel
come for new members last night a t 
7:30 o'clock in room 101, Draper 
hull, according to Rosa Peters, '3(3, 
president. 

.Maltha ftolnick. '37. chairman of 
the social committee, hud charge of 
the second part of the meeting. 
Miss Ellen C. Stokes, instructor in 
mathematics, and Rosa Peters ' dis
cussed the purpose of the club, and 
a brief history of the club was given. 
The older members of the club then 
presented a s tunt for the benefit of 
the new members, 

The following committee chairmen 
for the year were appointed: pro
gram, David Rogers, '36j member
ship. George ("ilenson. '37. 

Geo. D. Jeoney, Prop. Dial 5-1913 
" 5-9212 

Boulevard 
and 

Cafeteria 
Qrill 

198-200 CENTRAL AVENUE ALBANY, N. Y. 

. . . but, after all is said and done, 

it's the cigarette itself that counts 

. • . the question is, does it suit you? 

INI ow, when it comes to a ciga

rette that will suit you . . . you 

want to think whether itfs mild, 

you want to think about the taste 

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better 
is no accident . . . 

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco -will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette. 

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos, 

<H 1935, I.iootiT Hi MYIIKS TMMU.O CO. 

Of. 
M*if 

.. for mildness 
.. for better taste 
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Association Opera 
Will Be Pinafore 

Norma Taylor, '36, Wil l Direct 
Gilbert and Sullivan Musical 

Comedy in December 

Members of the State college 
music association will present as their 
operetta for the firat semester, Gilbert 
and Sullivan's " P i n a f o r e . " The 
dates which are selected for the pres
entation are December 12 and 13. 
Norma Taylor, '36, will direct the 
operetta, under the supervision of 
Dr. T, Frederick II. Candlyn, instruc
tor in music. 

The cast of the operetta is as fol
lows: Josephine, Mary Lam; Little 
Buttercup, Frances Studobnkcr; 
Hebe, Elizabeth Mcury: Sir Joseph 
Porter , ,lames Vanderpocl; Ralph 
Rackstrmv, Charles Matthews; Dick 
Deadeyc, William Baker; Carpenter 's 
Mate, (lerald Aniyot; Boatswain's 
Mate, Edward Sabol; and Captain 
Corcoran, Edward Kramer, 

As an assisting artist for the occa
sion, the music association has se
cured Charles Naegele, noted Ameri
can pianist. Mr. Naegele is now 
appearing in London at St. James 
palace in a series of programs for the 
Prince of Wales. 

This is the first year that the music 
association will present an operetta 
in December. Lust year the operetta 
was Incorporated into a course hi the 
college curriculum for the first time, 
carrying college credit. However, 
the one presentation given during 
the year was the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta, the " M i k a d o . " This year 
tho course has been extended to in
clude " P i n a f o r e " in December, and 
also another operetta in May which 
vfill be announced at a later date. 

Evans To Attend 
Y.W. Conference; 

Dr. Smith Speaks 
Jacjueline Evans, '36, president of 

tho Young Women's Christian asso
ciation, and secretary of the New 
York State Student Christian move
ment, will attend the semi-annual 
meeting of the student council, con
ducted at Lyle, New York, this week
end. An undergraduate will accom
pany Miss Evans. 

The association opened its program 
for the year with an informal discus
sion yesterday afternoon in the 
Lounge of IHehardson hall. Dr. Don-
mil V. Sinilh, professor of history, 
group lender, spoke on "Philosophies 
of L i f e . " 

Around the general subject, "Lil 'i1 

Philosophies," viewed from different 
angles, will center the integrated pro
gram for the year. Miss Helen II. 
Morelund, deati of women, will be the 
next, speaker. 

Plans were made al n cabinet ineel 
ing last. Wednesday for a Silver liny 
card party, to he conducted in Hi" 
Lounge of Richardson hull from H:U() 
to 11:00 o'clock on November Hi. 

Will State Femininity Bow 
To Masculine Maulers? 

Are the women of State to be 
rudely mauled, bruised nnd other
wise painfully torn limb from 
limb, or will their training from 
past associations with football 
bruisers, noon-time dancing, and 
other social affairs defend them 
from having their fair beauty de
formed for tonight 's entertain
ment a t the Aunulla club? 

The impending menace is a 
hockey game between a group of 
graduate men nnd a g i r ls ' team 
in charge of Helen Clyde and 
Elizabeth Morozowski, juniors, to 
be played at -1:10 o'clock this 
afternoon on the campus in front 
of Page hall. Members of the 
men's team are graduates of Dart
mouth, Rensselaer Polytechnic in
stitute, Temple, Clarkson, and 
Middleliury, many of whom have 
played on the varsity football 
teams of their respective colleges. 

Like :i Supreme Court decision 
on the New Deal, this struggle 
should show what our State Ama
zons can do. 

Dramatics Class 
To Give Comedy, 

Fantasy Tuesday 
Two plays, a comedy and a fantasy, 

directed by Mary Lam and Lula Duf-
fey, juniors, will comprise the year 's 
second presentation of the Advanced 
Dramatics class. These plays will lie 
produced Tuesday night at K:,'I0 
o'clock in the auditorium of Page 
hall. 

The cast for Miss Lam's play is: 
John Bills, '35; Hugh Norton and 
Marjorio Whenton, seniors; Alice Al-
lard, '37; Warren Densniore, '38: 
and Karl Sense, '3SI. 

The cast for Miss Dufl'ey's play 
includes: Ralph Johnson, Lillian 
Olsen, Alma Snyder, Irwin Stinger, 
and Elizabeth Studebakcr, juniors; 
Elizabeth Daniels, '38; and John 
Edge, '30. 

The committees for Miss Lam's 
play are : sets, Harry Gumaor, '37; 
and props, Ralph Van Horn, '37. 

The following are the committees 
for Miss Dufl'ey's play: sets, Ed
ward Sabol, '37; and props, Phyllis 
Tucker, '37. 

The general committees for the 
two plays are: house, Eloise Shearer, 
'37; advertising, Elizabeth Studc
baker, '37; and co,,I nines and make
up, Dorothy Whyte, '36, 

Swimmers To Sign 
For Classes Now 

Women interested in swimming for 
gymnasium credit or in swimming 
with instruction must sign up on the 
lisl posted on the office door of Miss 
Margaret I'!. Ililchcock, inslriiclur in 
physical education, according to an 
aiinouiiceiiient made today by Miss ,1. 
Isabel Jnhnsloii, instructor in physi
cal education, 

Rita Kane Reigns Campus Queen; 
Interclass Rivalry Score Is Tied 

As the cliuiHX of Saturday 's fes
tivities Rltu Kane was revealed ns 
Sla allege's fourteenth Campus 
queen. In the afternoon athletic 
w e a l s the freshmen and sophomores 
uacli gained two points in rivalry, 

The identity or Hie queen nnd her 
atteiidiints was kepi seerel until the 
royal procession appeared in I he audi 
forilllii, The queen was dressed in 
(In' 11: i • I i l i<i 11 ii I while satin gown wilh 
a purple nnd ermine I rain, 

Miss Knur uns allemleil by n brii 
nolle nnd blonde representative I'liini 
ouch class, each dressed in a Greek 
gov. II nl her chins color, The attend 
ants wore: .layne Hucklcy nnd Kli/.u 
both Griffin, seniors; Rosemary Dick 
iiihon ami Alum Kiiyder, juniors; 
Jane! Dibble and (lem»vio\c Corbin, 
sophomores; uml Hetty linker and 
Belly llayford, freshmen, Harriet 
Goodenow, '31, the queen of luo 
years ugo, pluced I he 11 ndiliouul 
crown on (juimu Rila. Marion Burns 
and Audrey Hurllliijiiiiui, sophomores, 
acted as pages. The ushers, two mem
bers from each class, were: Eiidiiia 
Purrell uud Knlliiyn McCorinacli, 
seniors: Elsa Smith mid Mary Linn, 

juniors; Ruth Krost uml Helen Wil
liams, sophomores, ami Helen Lowry 
and Christine Ades, freshmen. The 
train lieurer for the queen was 
Itoydou Hand, 

' ' A Sunday School ('lirislnins 
I 'n r ty ," Ihe senior stunl, was di 
reeled liy Vera Whinners, The juniors 
presented " llrmvil I'nsl illes ' ' under 
Ihe direction of John Edwards, 
"Cinderel la , 1 ' n pautoiniiue, was pre 
Mealed Iiy the sopliollioros under Ihe 
lirnclion of Sully Whelan. The 
freshmen gave " S o This Is P a r i s , " 
directed by Joseph Leese. The stillils 
were judged by Miss Agnes 10, Kill 
lerer, prufessor of English; Dr. Wil 
liain M. French, Instructor in educii-
lion, mid Mr. William (i. Hardy, 
iiislruclor of English, The senior 
stunt was awarded first place, with 
sophomores second, juniors third, 
uud freshmen last, 

I n Ihe athletic events of Hie after 
noon (he sophomore women gained 
two points in rivalry by defeating the 
freshmen in Ihe pushball contest, 
while the freshmen men gained two 
points for Ihe freshmen class by de
feating the sophomore men. 

Freshmen to Sing, 
Alumnus to Speak 

in 11:10 Assembly 
The traditional singing by the 

freshman class of "College, of the 
Empire S t a t e , " and an address on 
" P e a c e and Preparedness" by Hoy 
J . Honeywell, M-t, will bo the fea
tures of the 11:10 student assembly 
this morning. 

Mr. Honeywell is director of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps camp at 
New Britain, Connecticut. After be
ing graduated from State college, Mr. 
Honeywell studied at Harvard uni
versity. lie has also taught in New 
England schools. 

College tradition requires that 
freshmen should know the college 
Alma Mater before November 1. 

Residence Hall 
Approves Budget 

For School Year 
The one hundred and forty-two 

students residing at the Alumni Resi
dence halls recently passed their so
cial budget, requiring dues of three 
dollars per person, for the year. This 
budget will finance teas, dances, in
formal parties, special guest enter
tainment, and pictures for the 1036 
Pedagogue. 

Construction work in the dormitory 
commons made it necessary lo can
cel the Hallowe'en party arranged 
for last night. Other social rooms, 
including the green room ami pine-
panelled reception room, will soon 
reach completion. 

Kappa Delta Rho 
Annual Fall Formal 
To Be November 15 

Gumma chapter of Kappa Delta 
Rho fraternity will conduct its annual 
fall house dance on Friday night, 
November 15. The chapter house at 
117 South Lake avenue will be the 
scene of the affair. Formal dress will 
be featured and dancing will continue 
from 9:00 until 2:00 o'clock. 

Committees which are assisting 
Joseph Ouellette, '36, general chair
man, are: decorations, John Deno 
and Fred Dexter, juniors, co-chair
men j Edward Hulihan, '37, John 
O'Brien and Haul Dittman, sopho
mores; music, William Baker, '36, 
chairman; refreshments, Warren 
Dunsmoro, '38, chairman, Thomas 
Mcclain and Charles Matthews, jun 
iocs, Karl Hohrer, '38; bids and pro
grams, Charles McConville, '36, chair
man, Karl Ebers, '36, and Charles 
Gaylord, '38; chaperones, flowers and 
taxis, Prank Ilardmeyer, '3(i, chair
man, David McMillen, '3(1; arrange-
nienls, Alunzo DiiMnnt, '37, chair 
man, Joseph Vidmar, '38, Philip Sul
livan nnd Snnti I'orcino, freshmen; 
alumni contact, Ralph Vun Horn, '37, 
chaii mini: cleanup, John Hello, '37, 
chairman. 

Students To Hand 
In Activity Blanks 

Miss Helen II. Morelund, dean of 
women, requests Hint all students re 
turn In lur office, in completed form, 
the ex I ra-eiirricular activities blanks, 
distributed during last week's assem
bly period. 

si iuleuts who have not obtained the 
sheet tuny do MI in Demi Morelund's 
office. 

Spanish Reception 
To Be Wednesday 

Spanish club will conduct n recep
tion for freshmen uml new students 
Wednesday niglil ul 7:30 o'clock in 
the Lounge id' Richardson hull, Myrii 
Stevens, '.'ii>, president, announced 
lodny. Ruth Rouse, '37, is chairman. 

Entertainment will consist of a 
Mexican cufu scene with Spanish 
songs ami dunces. Committee, mem
bers named to ussist Miss Rousu are: 
entertainment, Laurita Sold, '37; re
freshments, Helen Emerick and Doris 
I'Yodondull, juniors; invitations, 
Edith Bayer, '37j decorations, Ralph 
Johnson, '37, 

Virginia Wegener, '30, has been 
appointed to Spanish club's executive 
council, Miss Stevens stated. 

State Social Season Will Open 
Tonight With Hop As First Event 

Dancers to Enjoy the Music of Bill Dehey and His Orchestra; 
Fall House Dances to Be Conducted Tomorrow Night; 

Glenn Ungerer, '36, Is General Chairman 

The year's social season at State college will be opened 
formally tonight when Bill Dehey and his orchestra strike up 
the music for Senior Hop. The dance will be conducted in the 
ball room of the Aitrania club, South Allen street, from 9:30 to 
2:00 o'clock. Glenn Ungerer, "Mi, vice-president of the senior 
class and member of Myskania, senior honorary society, is 
general chairman. 

IS DANCE CHAIRMAN 

Glenn M. Ungerer, vice-president of 
the class of 1036, and member of 
Myskania, senior honorary society, 
who is general chairman of the 
Senior Hop tonight. 

Lion Board Seeks 
Student Art Talent 

The Lion is conducting a State
wide search for a r t talent, according 
to Robert Benedict, '37, co-editor-
in-chief. All freshmen and upper-

cover designs 
are asked to sub

mit their contributions to Mr. Bene
dict immediately. 

The business deadline as announced 
ol'liciully will lie Friday, November 8. 

The Full issue of the inngn/.ine will 

classmen wdio can draw 
or simple cartoons 

lie released from 
of Thanksgiving. 

Ihe press the week 

C L U B W I L L 
The International 

Social Sciences club 

M E E T 
Relations and 
will ineel on 

i'wvy second and fourth Thursday of 
every mouth ul '1:10 o'clock, accord 
ing to Jeanne (err i lo , '3(i, president. 

The fall house dances of the sorori
ties of the college tomorrow night 
will complete the week-end. 

Bids 'for Hop arc three dollars and 
may be obtained today in room X, or 
tonight at the Aurania club. 

The ballroom of tho Auranin club 
will be decorated in yellow, white and 
purple. 

Bill Dehey's orchestra consists of 
eleven pieces and n featured vocalist. 
It has played a t Amherst and Union 
colleges and Rensseluer Polytechnic 
institute, and at Intersorority ball a t 
State college three years ago. 

Chaperones for the danco will be : 
Dr. Donnal V. Smith, nssistant pro
fessor of history, and Mrs. Smith; 
Dr. James B. Palmer, professor of 
education, and Mrs. Palmer; Mr. 
Louis C. Jones, instructor in English, 
and Mrs. Jones. Other guests will 
be Dr. A. R. Brubacher, president, 
and Mrs. Brubacher; Dr. Milton G. 
Nelson, dean, and Mrs. Nelson; and 
Miss Helen II. Moreland, dean of 
women. 

Committees for Hop are : music, 
Edward Kramer, chairman, Martha 
Martin, William Shahen, and Karl 
Ebers; publicity, Emma Rogers, chair
man, Mary Hudson, George Decker 
and Samuel Silverman; bids, Char
lotte Rockow, chairman, Genevieve 
Curley, Jacjueline Evans nnd Richard 
Margison; programs, Marjorio St. 
Amaad, chairman, Helen Nichols, 
Eudora Parrcll, and George Bancroft; 
decorations, Marjorio Whenton and 
Philip Carlson, co-chairmen, James 
Campbell, Margaret Burnette, Au-
giisia Katz, Norma Taylor, and Ellis 
Lyke. 

(Continued on page 3, column a) 

Delegates Attend 
Skidmore Meeting 

The purpose and program of mod
ern Christian missions was the sub
ject of an intercollegiate conference 
conducted at. Skidmore college Sun-
dny, under the auspices of Ihe Nn-
tional Christian association. Dele
gates from six colleges attended, 

Delegates from Stale college jires-
enl were: Blaine lluiril, Jacqueline 
Evans, Elisabeth Hobbie, Charlotte 
Rockow and (llenn Ungerer, seniors; 
John Deno, Hurry Giimacr and Vir
ginia Stoel, juniors; Leslie Knox and 
Tholnui Miller, sophomores; and 
Helen (lilison uml Raymond Walters, 
freshmen. 

New Campus Commission to War 
On Student Abuse of Privileges 

The Campus commission, headed In 
Murjorie Kiihiidjiun, '3(1, has nut 
lined a program by which Stale col 
lege can eventually honsl of the 
aealni'ss uml orderliness uf its bulletin 
hoards, the Annex, Hie Commons, ihe 
mail box and Ihe locker rooms. .Miss 
Kiilaidjiiiii is ussisted hy Robert Mm' 
llregor uml Helen Clyde, juniors; 
Leslie Knox and Clarence Van Ktten, 
'3H, and I'hilip Siillivnn, '3(1, Addi 
tioniil members will lie appointed ul 
u later dnlo to aid with the duties ol' 
Ihe commission, The duties nl' Hie 
Campus commission outlined are: 

I. Thi' Campus commission will see 
thai the bulletin boards are kejit neat, 
II' yon w ii ii t to post anything mi the 
t • i it in luilleiiii boards you must ob
tain permission from Robert Mac-
(iregor before doing so, 

,'i. The Cnnijius commission has 
supervision of the locker rooms. 
Smoking ami eating in Ihe locker 
rooms are absolutely prohibited. The 
l ominous has been provided to ac-

using i t . Clureiice 
charge of keeping 

Van Ktten 
the annex 

commodule those students who wish 
to smoke; the Annex fo" eating 
lunches; the cafeteria for both smok
ing and enl ing, If students persist 
in abusing the smoking privilege, 
smoking in the future will be abol
ished in Mute college. 

ii. The ( uuipus commission will see 
thai Ihe Annex is kepi clean ami 
tidy, with the cooperation of the stu
dents 
is ill 
clean. 

I. The Campus commission will 
keep the mail box ' ' up-to-date " . If 
you should notice a decrease in your 
fan mail, you will know that 1'iiilip 
Sullivan has discarded nil mail less 
than three by live inches in size. 

,5, The Campus commission has 
charge of the lost and found depart
ment headed by Helen Clyde. Miss 
Clydo will post her free jieriods on 
the bulletin board ojiposite the Co-op 
to accommodate students desiring to 
recover lost urticles. 
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CONSIDER US, PLEASE 
Tin; seating arrangements for State students at the 

recent presentations of Angnn Enters and the Don 
Cossacks have brought forth considerable criticism from 
those present on these two occasions. Tito fact that 
members of the student body are forced to take second 
best docs not seem to be an incentive to support such 
affairs in the future. 

It is plain to see that financial support from out
siders is necessary in order to meet the expenses of 
any such presentation of famous artists. But, it is 
not so easy to understand why we, members of student 
association, for whom these affairs are supposedly 
brought here, should always be herded into the next best 
sections of the auditorium. If outsiders desire to sec 
any of the artists brought to State', they should be per
mitted to do so, but hardly rated over State students. 

Members of student association, through the payment 
of their student tax, make possible the existence nnd 
activities of all the budget-supported organizations at 
this college The presentations in question have been 
worthy of the money expended to bring them here, 
Those responsible are to be commended for their efforts 
which made each a success. But, it would be slightly 
more soothing to our ego if, in the future, we would 
be accorded equality with those from without for free 
choice of scats in the auditorium. 

1935 Member 1936 
PUsocioted Collegiate Press 

Distributor of 

Golle6iate Di6est 

WHAT ARE WE TO BELIEVE? 
Dr. Moore's recent address to the student assembly 

and his criticism of the news articles of one of the 
leading weekly magazines make us wonder if the value 
of the free press is as great as it is said to be. When, 
on good authority, we are shown that what wo read is 
mere indoctrination of a small group with a powerful 
weapon, is not our interest in world affairs somewhat 
shaken ? 

More than ordinary common sense is needed to know 
what to assimilate and what to discard. Must we wait 
two decades before some unbiased individual with a de
sire to present facts as they were, publishes an article 
on present day conditions in Germany, Russia, Italy, 
or a true account of the Ethiopian-Italian struggle,' 
Kven then it must be read with the thought that the facts 
are as the author believed them to be. 

College students arc supposed to be people with open 
minds, capable of seeing two sides of any question, but 
it Is practically impossible for ninety-live per cent of 
us to live up to this standard. After four years of 
gathering view points of historians, analyzing history 
to sec if it repeats itself, nnd delving into a multi
tude of daily newspapers, weekly and monthly magazines, 
aad countless reports, we are only too willing to throw 
up our hands in despair with but one query In mind: 
" W h a t are we to believe, and if we do, how do we know 
it is t r u e ? " Is there an answer to such a question? 

Campus Day proved to be one long 
and painful sitting—nice stunt, jun
iors. Gussy and her purity was the 
hit of the evening. The queen scorned 
to enjoy herself, even dancing with it 
certain'male frosh. Why, oh wily, did 
Alma sit down in such a hurry? The 
statesman's question; " W h o picks 
the a t t e n d a n t s ? " Now, from the 
throne to the keyhole in one move
ment. 

We hear that Betty is lingerer the 
spell but they won't stinger with tin.' 
price of admission to Town Hall. Wo 
wonder if an invitation to Hop 
doesa 't warrant one to a bizzy house 
dance, Helen was shearer glad to sec 
Sta te ' s Man About Town. Between 
Median you, peanut vending is still 
thriving. I s n ' t it a shame that Eta 
lJhi is so far from the street that 
Potter Club missed it? Campbell 
still maintains appendicitis is catch
ing. Nightingales will soon bo perch
ing on barber poles—and there I 
hung. Seld is to be draked around 
the A mania club this evening. Kbcrs 
rand around also to find a bit of 
feminine luseiousness. Lea might 
again meander to Skidmdre unless 
evy one cooperates. The commons is 
being filled up more each noon—the 
animal in me, Two more vacuum 
demonstrations and K.I).If. will be 
cleaned out, Prod is real dexterous 
enss-ho-vent to Dclmnr. Divorce de
tectives do scare some of the Greeks. 
Who is the week's champion pig? 
Sure, 
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FATHER TIME MARCHES ON 
Tonight '3(1 dances! While tripping the light fan

tastic over the glittering floor, we seniors will bo only 
too reluctant to believe that this is our final "splurge" 
as undergraduates of State. As the last number fades 
into the air, the end begins and we prepare to give way 
to our junior class which will soon displace us in 
seniority. 

Three years ago, we were ignorant (in the ways of 
college life) and green freshmen. Our yearling days 
were devoid of cares (except for billet doux). The fol
lowing year we strutted about, as sophomores do, 
believing we were the supreme class of State. Last 
year, we began to take our place in the more responsible 
side of college life. This year, we are either praetieo 
teaching or anticipating it, envying our three sister 
classes who still need not worry about the future. 

Tonight we are the show. Would that every senior 
could be an actor in the play, for never again will come 
the opportunity to mingle as a united group. Tomorrow 
and hereafter we shall be mere spectators. 

Tonight '3d dances! 

ARE VOI' APPRECIATIVE/ 
As the wenther grows colder, life at Stale grows 

more interesting. To be certain that matters do not 
become too bookish, there has grown up a side of college 
life here that would be the envy of many an institution 
on any college campus. Aad, too, what is most com
mendable, is the ronlly worthwhile entertainment given. 

Sta te ' s stage has once more drawn its curtuins to 
open a season which will gladden the hearts of any lover 
of the footlights. Tragedy and comedy will parade 
before the spectators during the long cold mouths to 
come, in un effort to relievo members of this student 
body from their worries of the gerunds, paraboloids and 
Milnites. Amateur directors ami amateur casts in n 
sincere effort will ultempt to make life merry. 

S ta t e ' s amateur programs have never boon sufficiently 
appreciated by the student body in general. Little do 
they realize the work anil effort that goes into each 
production on part of both players and producer, Too 
often comes the undeserved criticism without the reali
zation thai, after all, one has other things to do besides 
mending hours of practicing (and worrying; in order 
to put on these weekly performances. And last, but not 
least, to bring in the mercenary viewpoint, let us be 
j u s t a bit more generous in our donations at the door, 
I f an hour or two of pleasant relaxation isn't worth the 
price of a package of cigarelles, matters have reached 
U deploruble stage. The actor 's reward is your applause, 
but it takes hard coin to pay the bills. Hasten not past 
the door. 

Black Shirt, Black Skin, by Boake Carter. The Tele
graph Press, Harrisburg, l'a., 1035. ITS pages. $1,50. 

In this one volume, Ethiopia's history, past, present, 
and " a l m o s t " future is presented in simple and under
standable prose. Numerous Illustrations and maps by 
George 1'. Eayko, J r . , picture incidentals of geography 
and everyday life. The question often arises, " But 
where does Abyssinia come in? The answer—Abyssinia 
is synonomous with Ethiopia. It is an Arabic word 
meaning "confusion has come to m a n . " 

As the curtain rises on the stage, so Ethiopia is pre 
sented in all its geographical splendor—or what should 
he called waste. For instance, it takes a train three 
full days, sometimes as long as a week to travel iiOt) 
miles, Furthermore, the tribesmen tear up the railroad 
every now anil then and make off with .strips of rail 
lo beat into a new batch of spears. The guy young 
blade of the Danakels give their best girls sonic fancy 
anklets or armlets fashioned from copper telephone 
wires, The railroad was never wanted by Ethiopian 
tribesmen. Robberies are frequent after eight o'clock 
at night in Ethiopia, not a land of prohibition. 

Clever, these Ethiopians! Courts may be held ini 
promptu on a street corner, and a man pleads his own 
case. A creditor is seen coming down the street leading 
his three debtors each chained to him; domestic and 
debt slavery is (he rule in Ethiopia, and linger prints 
are used, for instance, to sign contracts. 

Despite the fact that Selassie is a modernist, is 
European in mil look, and has tried to modernize his 
capital city, slill to all intents and purposes, it is a 
rumbling village, composed of tin-roofed wooden houses, 
mud and hatch lints, unhealthy slave quartern, etc, 
The majority of Ethiopians are not anxious In niodeniisui 
their country as they fear the evil spirits. The caste 
remains today. Ethiopia is a strange mixture of goad 
ne.ss and badness, of rules and lawlessness, of mediae-
valisiu and modernism, and a laud of startling contrasts. 

Carter entitles one chapter "Black I rony , " to signify 
slave trade. Slaver) and slave hunting exists today as 
it did long ago. Il is estimated thai one out of every 
four are in servitude. Selassie, riding in his American 
automobile, musl drive al a slow speed to enable his 
slaves to keep up with him. 

" T h e routes musl used lo return slaves In Abyssinia 
are not those by land, bill by sea, and il is ironical 
that these embarkation points for slave trading ships 
should be in Italian Eritrea and Italian Soma lilanil, 
and Mussolini complains bitterly thai the .slave trade 
flourishes in Ethiopia! ' ' 

Can Italy conquer Ethiopia? The author answers 
" y e s " but with reservations, lie then noes on to 
sum mil lizLi Mussolini's position where lie is utterly 
unable to turn back ami Ethiopia's case ngainst him, 
Nature is Emperor llnilc Selassie's greatest ally, be 
has few modern implements of war. 

Turning to America, Carter parallels us to 1013 under 
President Wilson a program of New Premium. lie 
shows how natural resources and not fear will pull 
United Slates into war, if it comes to war. 

The book is just a story, as one man talks aloud to 
another. It is written for Americans with the hope that 
it will explain some things, correct false Impressions, 
cause serious thought and forewarn. " T o understand 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Editor STATU COLLEGE N E W S ; 
i came to Campus day last Satur

day wilh my daughter. 1 was pleased 
by I hi' beauty of (lie queen and her 
attendants, nnd highly amused by the 
senior stunt. The rest of I he eve
ning's entertainment puzzled inc. I 
know what I us an outsider, thought. 
1 wonder if it would be asking too 
much In have you answer those ques
tions for me? 

Were yon, as State college students, 
proud to have visitors see your 
stunts? Were they the best, that your 
people could evolve? What do you 
consider the value of spending your 
time and effort on producing such 
dubious entertainment? 

I hope such inquiries are not, out of 
order, oven for 

" A n Interested P a r e n t " 

Editor: 
reading your editorial in last 
issue of the .NEWS, I have 

some ideas anil would like 
them in an attempt to 

is at least IIfly per cent of the battle to avoir 
incuts." 

eiilnngle-

Siuci 
week 's 
formulut 
In suggest 
solve the truffle congestion problem. 
As you intimated, tin1 greatest situa
tion eon fronting us is the cmislnic-
I ion of I he buildings themselves. The 
congestion is most noticeable ami ag
gravating Friday morning at 11:00 
o'clock when 1,300 students arc due 
ill line building with less llian ten 
minutes allowed for getting there. 

One narrow si airway connecting the 
lower and main Moors of 11 listed hn II 
is iusilflleieiil by far. A Ithoiigli I am 
un engineer or architect, il seems |n 
me thai 11 second stairway could be 
built sumevi hi-re w il bin I lie large area 
la relieve the crowded condition* frinn 
the hallways, the annex and the cafe 
Icriu. However, if Ibis is impassible 
or iliipruel ical, I would suggest lite 
following I wo things: llrst, inure slu 
ili-iils should use the peristyle between 
Draper and 11 listed halls, either via 
I he b'ni inula or the stairway by the 
t 11 up; secondly, the M Nile si udeiil s 
might be requested to wait until 11:10 
lirdtrf entering llusled hall on 
Kriihi) s. 

The second point of congestion is 
I lie hallway eotlliecl ing Ificlui id -mi 
hull mid Page auditorium. I iocs 1 lien 
liu\ e lo be a I wo foot glass lire ilunl 
nil each side uf :i inodelliteiy ii.unm 
iloonvuy al the north end of the boll 1 
Could I his door nol he made «idcl ''. 
When 1,30(1 students musl assemble 
in the uinliliiriiiiu within eiglil m leu 
iliililil.es, inn 11 li diini space should be 
provided. Again, I would suggcsl 
that students use I be front entrance 
of I'uge hall, 

Nevertheless, these two suggest ions 
for student imi I icinntioii ill relieving 
Hie (ruffle congestion can hurilly bu 
considered pcriiiuueiil as winter is 
approaching, ('annul some salisl'iie 
buy iirriingenieal be Introduced In-
fore students lose interest because uf 
Hie lateness in stnrling assembliesV 

October 30, 1088, 
AN ASHEMKLV ENTII US| AHT. 

" O n c e more and yet once more, 
returning as before" , State college 
arrived to exorcise their culture. 
Twico within the last few weeks wo 
buvo hail an opportunity that we may 
never have again. Whereas the Don 
Cossacks are leaving the country, Miss 
Enters is becoming more popular and 
harder to get each season, not only 
as a dancer, but also as an art ist . 

The most obvious merit of the per
formance was the unity of costumes, 
music, mid lighting, which, when 
coupled with the exact imitation of 
mood and reaction, presented that 
polished finish seldom attained except 
by a real artist, I t is not Miss 
Enters ' dancing alone that makes her 
one of the foremost in her profession. 
She must be a good musician and 
fail1 composer, she must be a painter 
and designer, she must bo an his
torian to insure accurate interpreta
tion and detail, and last but not least, 
she must have dramatic ability, espe
cially in pantomiming, Notice that 
the whole effect wns not spoiled by 
the encores. She retained her char
acter throughout the number and 
encores, 

As for the actual dancing, it was 
composed chiefly of body movements 
rather than complicated steps. Each 
personslity sketch began with a photo
graph of the personality—the effect 
being given by body position, hand 
movements, anil eye expression. That 
part of Miss En te r s ' ar t is considered 
technical, but it is the place where 
most dancers fail, She has nicely 
capitalized her best features, namely, 
her hands and eyes. 

At last we have found something 
mine subtle tbuii our "college lui 
mor" . In fact, Miss Enters was so 
subtle that college wise-men (women) 
were left gaping. Only when the 
humor was obvious and crude did the 
audience really appreciate Miss 
Enters ' performance. 

Certainly the Auto Da Ee and liny 
Cardinal were, obvious enough for the 
audience, not tbut it detracts from 
the greatness of both dances. In our 
estimation, we feel that the simplicity 
ami beauty of theme as well as exe
cution gives gold stars to those two 
(lances. 

Did you hear the female sigii when 
Mr. Kenneth Vosl appeared mi the 
stage? We venture the opinion that. 
several sweet young things had pleas-
uu1 dreams Monday night, and they 
didn't dream of Miss Enters either. 

Y.W.C.A. Starts 
Theme Discussion 

"Philosophies of l i f e " will be the 
theme of the Young Women's Chris
tian association discussion meetings 
this semester. These meetings will 
be led by members of the faculty and 
by students. The first of this series 

was 
p.m. 
N l ' l l l 

euiubieted in II 
yesterday by i 

'•ssur of history, 

lounge 
D. V. 

I . I l l 
n i l l i , 

GRECIAN GAMBOLS 

is (liveion Ihese days, 
sunn's ever knon it. 
welcomed into ph 

Evervl l i iuji 
Ami liu I In 
Signal Alpha welcomed inlo pledge 
membership Mary lii'iiliiiigan, 'II*. At 
Ktn Phi, hruuees Kelly, ',')7, and Mlir-
jurie Libel, Ms, also said Hie re
quired ' ' I iiu ' s . " As did I hris 
I lershiiner, Ms, ul Mela /.eta. 

Maybe i l ' s I he WIIIIII weather which 
reminds them ul' spring 'cause the love 
lords certainly are singing. Alpha 
b'liu auiiuiiiiees Ihe marriage of Eli/a 
belli Knymnilil, 'Uli, In Donald Suns 
man. Myron Cooper uf Alhuin is 
Hie lucky 1 naa fur Lillian Weinberg, 
':i3, according In Pi Alpha Tail. 

Phi Delta bail ils ' ' Standing Idiom 
O n l y " isinn mil when Knlluyii ('row 
ell, ' ' i l , Diuiitby Hull/., 'ill, Cecilia 
liishop, Ml, EIDahcili Lapp, 'III, 
Isabel Winter, '.'I I, A Ine Clark, 'ii-'i, 
Inez Huberts, 'll.'i, and Mary Zahris 
kit', '•''">, druppeil in fur Alumnae 
uecli end. At Alpha Epsilmi Phi, 
Uurtlui Frost, 'US, was (be lone guest, 
but yoll 1 un place your bets I Iml she 
was mure Hum welcome. The suuiu 
{{lies fur Murglirol Nnune, 'II I, at 
Alpha Khe. I'll I Lunibilu was also 
pleased lii see (leraldiue Sluler, 'lift, 
Ko.saiiioiid Vaughns, 'US, Marian I'm' 
tor, 'lift, and Evelyn Hoy I, Mft, 

Afler Senior hop ami house dance 
the coeds will probably take off their 
(Ireeiaa gowns and decide Hint Ihe 
word the, (Ireeks must have meant is 
sleep. 
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POUR HUNDRED THOUSAND items and a process for preserving them have made Dr. 
* Joseph Broadman's world war library one of the largest and most practical in trie world. A New 
York University graduate, Dr. Broadnwn collected all of the items and developed the new 
that he uses to preserve the clippings. 

I developed the new chemiul 

A RUBBER FOOTBALL MARKER and a soft rubber discus 
r*are the latest inventions of Harry W. Campbell, Los Angeles 
Junior College track coach. He is shown above displaying the 
discus and marker. 
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What Big BiU Tilden has to say 
about Camels is worth any smoker's 
attention. "Playing hard, competi
tive tennis day after day, I've got 
to keep in tiptop physical condi
tion," says the 42-year-old "Iron 
Man of Tennis." "I smoke Camels, 
the mild cigarette. They don't get 
my wind or upset my nerves. I've 
smoked Camels for years, and I 
never tire of their smooth, rich 
taste! Camels must be made from 
choicer tobaccos to be so mild and 
taste so good!" And other tennis 
stars. ..Lester Stoefen, George Lott, 
and Bruce Barnes . . . agree with 
Big Bill about smoking Camels. So 
turn to Camels for steady smoking. 
You'll like their mildness too! 

*Hfc 

SMOKE ALL YOU WANT 
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COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 

Camels are made from finer, 

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

. , , Turkish and Domestic . . . 

than any other popular brand. 

m*t). RKYNOLUS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WiMlonStUm. No.lh CWPIIM 

t 1M4, Hi J Hiyauliti Tub. tin. 
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A NEW PHOTCX3RAPH and identification sys-
tem at Davidson College reminds one of less 

enjoyable situations. 
[ N L T O U L ? R A D D O C K STYLE, the king of the heavyweight boxers donned boxing gloves for his workout with 

the Catholic University football team, which those who tried to stop him thought a very excellent idea. 

TRANCES M U N O Z has the distinction of being the. only 
College freshman to come to the Massachusetts 

omen's college from Chile, South America. She traveled more 
i,ooo miles from her home in Chile to Wellesley.'Mass. 

C O N N E C T I C U T POLICEMAN BEGINS COLLEGE DAYS A T 33 -«Theodore Kowaleski, long famous as 
the "Smiling Cop" of Middletown, has just enrolled in a pre-medical course at Wesleyan University. He is 

shown starting his course in chemistry under Prof. C. R. Hoover. He will continue his duties on the police force 

C a u g h t i n t h e A c t 
-pWISTING, TURNING A N D SMASHING through the Niagara University line, 

the SPEED GRAPH records Jimmy Downey's every motion in making a if'yard gain 
which aided in rolling up an impressive 25 to 6 victory for the Manhattan College Jaspers 
in the first game of the season played at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn. The pictures in numerical 
order show Bob Moser, Manhattan center, breaking a hole through the Niagara line, and 
(2-3) leading the way for Downey until he, Moser; is downed (4). Then (j) Kossa, Niagara 
end, plunged and missed the runner (6). Then came Keegan (7). A straight-arm thrust 
from Downey failed to stop Keegan, and he catapulted himself (8), catching Downey's 
right leg (9), and hung on (10) until Korach cut in ahead of the runner and brought him 
down (11), 
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YES, the freshmen lost again! The anrftial fresh 
man-sophomore sack rush at Capital University is 

one of the high spots of the year at the Columbus, 
Ohio, institution. 

r \ R . ROWLAND HAYNES, a graduate of Clark, 
'-^Williams and Columbia, has just assumed the 
presidency of the University of Omaha. 

HITCH HIKING back to the University of Ro
chester for the fall term, O. E. Schaefer, Jr., 

hailed a dusty roadster with two women in it. When 
the car stopped Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt invited 
him to ride in the rumble seat. And he now boasts 
that he is one of the few who have been picked up by 
a President's wife. 

'Cheapness of Vic tua ls" Brought Yale to New Haven 
THE capacious gambrel roof atop Connecticut Hall* 

contrasted with Nassau's graceful double cupola 
makes a striking symbol of the vast differences 
between Yale and Princeton in their first century. 

Yale, chartered by Harvard graduates in 1701, soon 
became the stronghold of reactionary Calvinism in the 
colonies. Demanding an oath of orthodoxy from 
faculty and students, she outdid her parent school in 
strictness to the point of bigotry. 

Princeton, dating from 1746, was never officially 
connected with the Presbyterian church of her found
ers. Worldly interests always loomed large in her 
administration and teachings. Dissatisfied daughter 
of Yale, estranged grandchild of Harvard, Princeton 
herself is parent of eighteen later colleges, beginning 
win P«wn. 

At Yale, Greek and Hebrew puzzled students in 
their first year, and logic was begun; in the second 
year more time was devoted to logic and less to 
languages; in the third year physics was wrestled with, 
ana in the fourth were metaphysics and mathematics. 
Fridays and Saturdays of all four years were officially 
devoted to rhetoric, ethics, and theology, but Friday 
afternoons were brightened by orations—in Latin, 
Greek and Hebrew. 

A T Princeton, geography and astronomy were added 
**to the first-year studies, while mathematics and 
physics were begun as early as the second, and natural 

sciences in the third. The rest of the students' time 
was spent much as at Yale, but the omission of 
theology and the emphasis on mathematics and science 
was a distinct sign of progress. 

"Old Eli"—Boston-born Elihu Yale, Governor of 
Madras in India—solicited for funds in London, 
despatched a shipload of goods worth over $2,000 to 
the Connecticut college in need of funds to finish its 
first building in 1718. Up to that time the college had 
wandered ' like the Tabernacle in the wilderness" 
from village to village. New Haven finally captured 
and held it "by reason of the amenity and salubrity 
of the air, and the cheapness and abundance of victuals." 

As in Massachusetts, the college was named after 
its foremost benefactor. Like Harvard's, the first 
building was of wood, and soon burned down, to be 
replaced by a larger one of red brick. 

At Princeton, the largest academic building in the 
colonies was begun shortly after the college was 
chartered. Built of enduring stone, it was named not 
after some obscure well-wisher. Nassau Hall com
memorates "Glorious King William the 3rd, who was a 
Branch of the illustrious House of Nassau." 

In spite of its regal name, Nassau housed the con
tinental Congress, driven out of Philadelphia by the 
British. Recessing for the day, the Congress attended 
Princeton's 1783 commencement in a body. Un
happily, both armies enjoyed Nassau's accommoda
tions alternately during the War. 

NOT so orthodox as her curriculum, by modern 
standards, were Yale's sources of income. A good 

share came from a "rum tax.". Worse, the Connecti
cut Assembly in 1747 authorized the first lottery 
in the country for college funds. It netted $3,750, 
about half the cost of Connecticut Hall. 

Affectionately called "Old South Middle", this is 
the only pre-Revolutionary building left at Yale. It is 
more purely business-like and shows even less con
scious effort toward style than appears at Harvard. 
As in doctrine so in architecture, Massachusetts 
tendencies are carried to an extreme. 

Nassau Hall's native stone is picturesque and in
formal; its use is typical for the middle colonies. Pro
claiming Princeton's tinge of worldliness is the light 
and graceful cupola ("doubled" after the Revolution), 
and the flat arches over all the windows executed in 
smooth-cut stone with decorative projecting keystones. 
While arched doorway, balcony, and arched central 
window are later embellishments, even the original 
parts of Nassau reveal that in its builders' minds the 
stern realities of life and religion were tempered with 
the amenities of a pleasant society. 

This is the third in an exclusive saxes 0] articles on 
"American College Architecture."—Editor. 

Old South Middle f^ssau Hall (i7?6) 
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DROP. ERNST BERL, of 
^Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology, has developed a "family 
tree' of coal, asphalt, petroleum 
and natural gas which proves 
that all are chemical descendants 
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RANKED AS AMERICA S GREATEST tennis 
coach, Dr. D. A. Penick, University of Texas' 

professor of Greek, has developed one top flight player 
each year for 15 years, the latest being Wilmer Allison, 
national singles champion. 

^W'̂  
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A MODERN VERSION OF "THE THINKER" 
•**• Frosh Evan Bartell was the "brains" of the show put on 
by Capital University freshmen—of course, after a bit of 
persuasion by the paddle-wielding sophomores, 

If 500000P W.A GRANT has been made to Brooklyn College for the construction of five new buildings. Above 
k is ibown the $i,f 00,000 Science Building which will be completed and ready for occupancy within »8 months, 

JANET HOUGH, Drake University, was 
J chosen as the subject for a bust to be pre
sented to the University's hall of fame by Joe 
LaReis, sculptor. 
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Veteran 0/ five colleges 
NBC'S Aylesworth 

A T 49, head of a far-flung radio 
** network that fills the living 
room with music and comedians 
and draws the citizen into "the 
theater . . . Merlin Hall 
Aylesworth, president of the 
National Broadcasting Company 
and R-K'O . . . veteran or five 
colleges on the way to a law 
degree . . . Colorado Agri
cultural College, University of 
Colorado, University of Wis-
consin, Denver University, and 
Columbia University . . . 
stopping long enough at the 
University of Wisconsin to be' 
come a Sigma Chi in 1007 • • • 
then going on to an LL.B. at the 
University of Denver in 1908. 

Lawyer in Ft. Collins until 
Colorado public utilities found 
him the bright boy needed for 
legal battles and lost him to the 
Utah corporations . , . worked 
his way to New York as director' 
manager of the Electric Light 
Association . . . in 1916 when 
NBC shot up into the million 
dollar revenue class the forty' 
year'old Aylesworth was named 
tutor to the infant prodigy . , . 
NBC now takes in $36,000,000 a 
year in advertising revenue . , . 
and will spend as much as $5,000 
to let the entertainer you like 
entertain you for fifteen minutes 
. . . a Cedar Rapids, la,, boy, 
Merlin H. Aylesworth is the 
pleasant, dynamic, try-anything-
once executive behind your win-
ters by the fireside and your 
laughing and sobbing in theaters 
where R-KO pictures are shown 
. . . and is as potent an aid in 
Sig Chi rushing as the Sweet' 
heart song. 

U/ILLIAM S. PALEY, born 
*" in Chicago in 1901 with a 

golden spoon . , , in Philadel' 
phia his family made cigars the 

world seemed to prefer . . . a 
Western Military Academy prep 
student . . .. and possessor of a 
B. S. in economics from the Uni' 
versity of Pennsylvania after a 
year at the University of Chicago 
. . . 1912 to 1939 producer 
and advertiser of cigars . . . 
then asked to doctor an ailing 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
that was poor competition for 
NBC, healthily progressing uiy 
der the administration of Mr. 
Aylesworth, another young col' 
lege man . . . already a mil' 
lionaire at 27, Paley took over 
CBS, a oncstation system and 
made it into a chain of 90 sta' 
tions . . . and daily proves that 
it requires as much genius to 
keep money as to make it . . . 

Works days and night on one 
problem . . . if NBC can sell 
$j6looo,ooo worth of advertising 
a year, why must CBS be con' 
tented with only $20,000,000? 
. . . yet his CBS was first to 
cancel laxative accounts and limit 
commercial wordage on programs. 

From cigar % to radio. 
CBS'S W-S. Paley 

From the Technicolor dazzle 
Emerges Dr. Kalmus 

LTROM an avalanche of spend' 
ing . . . a million dollars for 

one color picture, Becky Sharp, 
. . . millions more of the Whit' 
ney fortune to be spent in the 
United States . . . and a few 
more millions in. Europe . . . 
from the dazzle around the new 
financial comet, Technicolor Inc., 
emerges the figure of Dr. Her
bert Thomas Kalmus, chemical 
engineer, M. I. T. graduate 
. . . savant . . . lecturer . . . 
and future capitalist, judging 
from Becl(y Sharp. 

Born in Chelsea, Massachu' 
setts, Dr. Kalmus took a B. S. at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 11/34, a Ph. D. at 
the University of Zurich in 
Switzerland in 1906 
started modestly as principal of 
a school in San Francisco . , . 
returned to M. I. T. to start on 
the road to a professorship . . . 
aided by his wife, he puttered 
for eight years on a color camera 
for moving pictures , . . when 
he perfected it, he was a pro
fessor of electro-chemistry and 
metallurgy at M. J. T, and con
tributed to Scholarly Journals 
, . . the Whitney*, John Hay 
and Sonny, threw their money 
in the camera , . , lkck,y Sharp 
was the real test, and now the 
Doctor and his wife will watch 
their camera grind out gold as 
well as golden color, as Tech
nicolor Inc., seizes a world 
monopoly and effects a revolu
tion in picture making. 

KJOVEL RUSHING enter-
* 7 tainments have been dc 
vised by Coe College fraterni' 
ties to win new members, but 
members of Tau Kappa Ep' 
silon take the prize (and the 
pledges, too) with their free 
rides in air liners. Rustvcap-
tain Elmer Prohaska is con' 
gratulating Bob Norria after 
the end of a flight in which he 
was pledged while riding high 
above the Cedar Falls (la.) 
institution's campus. 

V 

TAMES GRIBBIN, 12-year-
J old champion magazine 
salesman of San Francisco, 
believes in taking no chances 
so far as entrance preference 
to college is concerned. He 
has just registered to enter St. 
Mary's College at Moraga, 
Calif., four years from now 
after he completes his course 
at Castle Heights Military 
Academy, which he is at' 
tending on a scholarship won 
selling magazines. 

p O A C H HANK KUMPF, of Rerunelaer Polytechnic Institute, demonstrate* a new 
**"* forward pass play to his men during skull practice. 

" ^ ^ i , * 

*. iii^ifr.i#»'^iartto^F^**'* ,, . . 
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Sorority Dances 
To Be Tomorrow 

Greeks to End First Social Whir l 
with Annual Fall Fo rma l s ; 

Name Committees 

Sorority full house dunces tomorrow 
night will complete the year 's first 
social week end. The dances will 
be from [):00 to 1:00 o'clock, with 
u 2:00 o'clock absence privilege for 
the girls attending. 

Committees for the full dances, as 
announced by the sorority presidents, 
a re : 

Delta Omega: floor, Murjorie Knl-
iiidjiun, '30 j refreshments, Elizabeth 
Appledoorn, '.'IH; music, Elizabeth 
Studebnker, 'ii"; clean-up, Hester 
I'rice, \ i 8 ; programs, li'ldu Tim and 
Anne Oisson, sophomores. 

Eta Phi : music, Helen Loinus, ''A~; 
refreshments, Dorothy Husk, '.'17; 
chapeiunos, .Marion Steele, '30j pro
grams, Claire Leonard, '37; cleanup, 
Carol Hill and Alice Dineen, seniors. 

Kappa Delta: general ehairm m. 
Mary l.n in, '37 ; music, KIIIIHC 
Shearer, '37; programs, Betty Mcury, 
'37; refreshments, Kluine Huird, '3li; 
eliaperones, Murjorie Crist, ','IH; 
clean-up, lliilh Mullen, Louise, I n 
dcrwixid. sophomores, 

Psi Gamma: general chairman, 
Kliznhctli Whitman, '35j programs, 
Helen .Murphy, '37; decorations, 
Muriel Home, \3H; facility, Frances 
l.owiuidrowski. '3(i; refreshments, 
I Udeii Kmerick, '37. 

Chi Sigma Thota: general chair
man, . lani ' l Lewi- . ' ; ; i i ; arrange
ments, Vera Shinnor- anil Wi l l i c lminu 
I 'n lkovic, M'nioi * ; Rosemary Lall 'erty, 
Josephine K i rhy , Kuther ine (.iiii iui. 
j u n i o r * ; music. Dorothy Hedges, ' : i i i . 
I-'ranees McVeigh ami Knl l icr ino 
l l rnder ick, jun io i - ; facull \ . Kil l br j n 
Mcl 'orniaek anil Lore l la Buckley, 
seniors. 

Alpha Epsilon Ph i : general chair 
man. L i l l ian Biskin, '3 i i ; music, Hose 
Ki i i lu i rn , '.')(i; refreshments, Betsy 
Ih'IT, '37; i lccoraliol is, Hose l ierko-
wi tz . '3S; elniporime*. Lois K in us, 
'37, i lohiic Wein l ranb, 'AH; clean up, 
Mur ie l (hihlhi ' i 'g, l i n t l i Frost, sopho
mores. 

Gamma Kappa Ph i : e, 'al chair 
man. l u i ' i i l v i i Siniol lc l , ' 3 d ; refresh' 
iiienlH, Fhnor Soi l iugl ia in, Helen 
Meti i i tvnn. Anne Service, jun io rs ; 
programs, Li l l ic Mac Mahmey, '3(i, 
Odcl le Ci iu i i ines, V i ru in iu Smal l , 
j un io r - ; eliaperones, Hetty Viil laucc, 
'.'1(1, Kl iz i ibel i i l lar»aloux, f3M; Hi a 
l ions, Be l l y Morris, '37, Marion 
Shaw, (J nice V'orkcy, sophomores. 

l i e ta Zc ta : general chairman, 
I'hniun l ingers, '3(1; music, I arolyn 
I'Mwtirds, 'AH; chuperoncs, Helen Gil 
let I, '.'Hi, Sylvia Silsliy, '.'IT; food, 
Kut l ior ine lingers, Louise Taylor, 
K l i / i i lu ' lh Naruslv, jun 'mrs; arrange 
I I I I - I I IS, Mi ldred Simi les Florence 
Tal i - , seniors; programs, Kliznbelh 
l loh l i ie , ','ltl, i hrisl iuc I icrsliimcr, 
.lean Kilgi't imlic, sophuinorcs; dec 
orations, Durul ln I )ni < lnr , Hulli 
N'ii-kciMiii, K H I I I I T Carlson, seniors, 

Pi Alpha T a u : gem-nil chairman, 
Dinah Kapp, '3d; eliaperones, Vetln 
j l l l l iec, '.'III; dccurulii ins, Helen l.olh, 
','Ui; rel'rcslunenls, Lena I .cveiic, '311; 
proijriilUK, Kslhol' Felirel', "M• 

Phi De l ta : general ehi i i i in i in . Mar 
juric S I . Aniai ld, '311; ai 'r i iugcmeii ls 
Dornl In I I'laliani, '.'li ; icfre-diiuenl • 
IN l loo- ' s in i l l i , "17 ; chain up, Theresa 
Fn l i nn . '.'is,; uiiisic, \ la i ion Young, 
' : ih ; | irogrnms, Murl l i i i Mae Smi th , 
';i7. 

Alpha Rho: general I ' l iairmau, 
M i i i gn rc l Woodruff, '3(1; music, .lean 
Shaver, ','IK; lluwers, I 'hyl l is Tucker, 
'.'17 : rcl 'ri 'sluncnls, l i r i ice Parker, '37 ; 

clean up, M i l d r c l Mo.!iti, '.'IV 
Epsi lon Beta Phi ; nrrnngeii ienls. 

Marie I ice de l . '3li, Marion Tow n 
-olid. ' . IL l l e \ e i j \ Johnson, 'AH; 
mus ic \ i a . i l.nuli'e. ','UI; alumnae, 
Helen Shehl iake, ' i l l ' . 

( iainnwi 1'hi Sigma: general olmii 
l imn, Bui h Hues-, '3 ' i ; nrrnngeinenl" , 
.\nnr l i c i i i l i . in i . '37, l t c l l \ loogai i 
mi,I France" I 'nl i i l l , sopln ue«; 
cliaperoai's, Jeanne I ei i l lo ami Mai ia 
Shurkc\ . senioi's , music. I lu l li Deiuh . 
':ui, I ' l i l r ic iu Gai i l l i ier, '37; II 
K i i lher i i ie Sliiniciler, '37, ami Fl i /n 
ln-ll i Cune,\ . ':is. 

Sic,nwi A lpha ; general elui l r innn, 
Alice K i l l e r , '.'Hi, music, Mildred 
i lol inson, Calliei ine I'aris, seniors; ic 
I'resluni'iilH, Hose Wnl le, Phyl l is Mm' 
i luunl i l , seniors; ileeiirnl ions, Louisii 
Hill i I II, l l ' l l l l l Kuehii, jun iors, Florence 
Kingruse, "M\ progl'lllilM, Grela .lack 
sou, ' : iS; cleuii up, M i i i gn rc l Winn, 
Hul l I lo l l l l l l l l l , uoplliiiuores. 

Phi Lambda: en clui i ruieu, l l n r r i e l 
( 'mi l ler and Muiga ie l Hi i inolte, 
senlorH; i lci 'ori i l ioi is, .lane l l ighuni , 
M i l ; refreshments, Vi rg in ia Ibu in , '.'Ml. 

SENIORS PROMINENT IN COLLEGE ACTIVITIES Freshman Class 
Receives Awards 

State Scholarships Announced; 
Recipients to Get Checks 

in Fal l and Spring 

Members of the class of r.i.'lii [imminent in college activities. Top row, Frank Hardmeycr, president of senior 
, - la- ami member of Mvskaula, senior honorary society; Jayne Buckley, member of Myskania, and chair
man of point system revision etiiiiuiiLt-cc; Edward Kramer, chairman of music committee for senior hop; 
l.nlloiii row. William Baker, to appear as Dick Dead eye in I he operetta " P i n a f o r e " ; Emma Rogers, news 
cililor of l he STATU <'ni.i.KiiK N'KW'HJ and George Bancroft, captain of I lie varsity basketball team. 

SPORT SHOTS 

The undefeated' mil iod-iiiiHeoreil-on 

record of lasl year is no more. A 

bund of brigands, Hem ers for short , 

walloped our naive hols to the tunc 

of :>I'I il Sunday. B u i . hear in mind. 

Ali i I in inn. loo. lias fa l len. 
Some fine football was not shown 

the spectators. The local squad's 
lackllng resembled a bunch of seals 
squabbling over I heir dessert. We 
woien't so bad on defense. Bad, yes, 
but not too bad, 

I inr- oH'ciise clicked licail l i l u l l y for 
I he Beawrs, The best play the j laid 
w; i- a pus- from your corre-.poialeiil 
h, one of I heir l i a l l l i a rks , 

The loss makes us even up with 
Hie Beavers in what Heems to he be
coming a traditional encounter, We 
play oft the rubber two weeks from 
Sunday. 

\ l n \ he we 'II Inn !• some praet Ice 
for this one, Our t ra in ing for last 
week was not so arduous. Musi ol 
I lie hoy- worked up lor I lie game hy 
-locpiug w i l l i one window open 
\ , \ i l ime HC 'II snooze in a park. 

Ye scribe lias a boll or I wo to wager 
on our lads in their next set-to, I f 
they have some practice, 

I oaeli I hicw r\ i- ly ing a» l i ke 
ii iuht« already as he looks ul the 
•.chedlllc. I l 's some sel Up for a 

new coach and n Icni l i Iu1111N ll i l by 
gl l l l l l l l l l ion. 

Student Payments 
Raise Tax Total 

Stud " i l lux |>11;> mollis i l i i r in i ; the 
nisi week have hrougl i l the ti l l III pay 

in, ni-, I'ur Hie pii 'senl year up to 
eighl I I red eighty II w , or elgl i l 
l l sand eighl hi lul led eighty livo 
d i i l l u i i 

Al l l i i . i ig l i pnyiilelllM luive lopped 
liny ni' l In- receiil del il essioll yelir 
collect mux, only sixty eighl per colli 
of i ln student budget lias been pro 
( | i | e i | fur, The In lu l lnulgel is I'm 
sl ightly more than thir teen thousand 
one hundred dol lars. 

Student pnyuienls may be made 
dur ing the week III room liOII oil Hie 
second lloor of Draper hall. 

Varsity Debaters 
To Sponsor Round 

Table Discussion 
The vnrsi ty debate loom wi l l spun 

HOI- a round table discussion on 

November IJ , according to Mr . Louis 

('. Jones, instructor in Knglish and 

coach of varsity debat ing, llcpro-

Hcnliitives from s i , Hose, Niagara, 

Naznrelh, anil S late colleges wi l l 

purl ieipnle, The lopic for discussion 

is, Hesulyed : That Hie relief expeiidi 

lures of recent years wi l l he dotri 

mental to the chnracler of the Amor 

icll tl p< ople. 

To lliosc who are un fami l ia r with 

l l i is kind of debute, il should be ex 

plained Hint no decision is reached 

as to I he winning side. Kuri l pil l ' l iei 

pan! upholds his or her nun opinion 

II u I 'n i i ie isat i i i i ia l give ami lake. 

Klt l- l l college i , lo send I Wo |'l p re 

sei l l l l lnes. The learn from Hlil le 
college is conipoKcd of l lerhei I I IroiiK, 
'3s, mil l ,1 <ili11 Mm phy, '37. 

The varsity debute schedule which 
has been arranged consists of debates 
ivl l l i Kci i l ia, l l a i n i l t on , Wells, and 
Fori l l i i im, The leiini f rom Slale col 
lege uhiidi wi l l par t ic ipate ill tin 
dcbii lo wi l l i Kellkl l on November litl 
I'oiisisls of I ' l u i i lo l le L i l in i i in , ''AH, 
and Kvelyil l I l l l l l lHl l l , '37. The de 
.uit f » i l l he | in senled at Htul il 
logo, l.esier l l i i l i i n , '37, mid Warren 
lien inure, Ms, wi l l replesenl Hli l le 
, ol lcgi ' ill Hie inecl ing w i l l i l l am i l f i i u 
college ul I lint II November UH. 

KUANK II. 

E V O R Y & C O . 

General Printers 

38-38 BBAVB8 STRElfiT 

01 Stepa Knst ol Pearl Street 

Coach Announces 
'39 Debate Team 

The personnel of the freshman dc 

hale team was announced yesterday 

hy Mr, W i l l him Hardy, instructor in 

Knglish and coach of freshman do-

bat ing, The active members are: 

l i i rhard Bancrof t , .Jeanne Chrislcr, 

.lohn I'hlge, Leonard Kriedbui i lcr, 

Bel ly l l ay l ' o id , Joseph Leeso and 

Kui ti Sinovoy, 
A debute with Colgate, which wil l 

lake place dur ing Hie second seinesler, 
is the only one scheduled at present, 
S'uiueroiis oil ier im i ta t ions have been 
received, hut no definite program bus 
been arranged. 

TO COLLECT DUES 
The I'lnssicnl cluh wi l l have » lal i lc 

in the rotunda November A, ii and 'i 
for Ihe collection of dues for I lie 
semester, according In Jul ia Mer 
i' I ill II t, '3D, plesidell l of I lie chil i . 
The dues wi l l be lll'ly ceuls per 
seinesler, 

Miss Merchuul also slated Hud Hie 
Ul'Xl llieel illg of I be c luh is scheduled 

for the th i rd week in November, 

Mighty-four members of the class 
of 1-039 have been awarded state 
.scholarships this fall, Miss Elizabeth 
VanDenburgb, registrar, announced 
this week. This year ' s list records an 
increase of 18.3 per cent over the 
number of state scholarships awarded 
to freshmen last fall. Checks for 
fifty dollars each will be iss. ul twice 
a year for four years to recipients, 
thus distributing a total of $32,200 
in scholarship money among the class 
of 1»39. 

The following frcshinoii, represent
ing 20.5 per cent of their class, will 
receive the scholarships: 
Adams, Kathryn E. Lockwood, Elizabeth J. 
Arthur, Elizabeth L, Lynch, Catherine G. 
Ilakcr, Hetty M. McGrecvcy, Eleanor 
Barlow, Jcannette L. .Mason, Esther L. 
Beauregard, Janet M. Mctcalf, Clara H. 
Berg, Madeline M. Mlnst, Marion A. 
Bernard, Helen M. Morgan, Mary 
liniec, IClhelyn M. Morse, Elaine R. 
Bowman, F. Q., Jr. Mostly, Dernlcc A, 
Bullion, Agnes M. Murphy, Kathleen 
Butler, Ruth M. Navarro, Laura 
Cass, Ruth M. Noiscux, Mary C. 
Crnmlull, .Sue E. Nolan, Mary E. 
Dodge, llclty Nordell, John W. 
Ilrylcn, Lester S. Nushaum, Shirley M. 
Bilge, John P, O'llricn, Kathryn E. 
I'lirnll, Mabel E, fl'llnnni'll, Mary T. 
fi'liliwr, Margaret M. Oiiclcrkirk, Mary Y. 
I''li/|«ilriik, Anne M. rainier, Doris A. 
l-'orcinan, KHz, l\ I'cjicr, Ilenis A. 
Gltlin, Benjamin 1'orclno, Santi 
lio.Hsrlln, Jean E. Rector, Ailonna E. 
(irnvr.s, Bcsslo Rector, Douglas M, 
luccn, Harriet A, Kilmer, Richard 
(liirnler, Mary E. Rockefeller, Marion 
Haas, Vera Saxby, Ruth 
llalicrer, Florence J. Slnmnds, Edward P, 
Hatpin, Mary M, Smith, Margaret M. 
Huppi'l. Kathryn M. Solomon, Benjamin 
Jesse, Edna-Marie Strong, Jean 
Johnson, Frank Thoiiipsoii, Shirley R. 
Jones, Eleanor R, Upton, Ellen 
Ivilirig, Franklin C. Utile, Zelde 
Kclley, William C. Walsh, Charles li. 
Ki'Mle, Galle A. Walters, Raymond 
Kinlc, Lillian It. Weinberger, Jeanne 
Koblenz, Beatrice K. Wells, Joseph 
Kiiilanski, Fannie M. Wester, Lois 
bnnilicrton, Bernice Wlckliam, Eleanore 
Leach, Mildred E, Willi, Marjoric 
Lewis, Ruth Wise, Eleanor 

NORTON'S FOOD STORE 
234 Weslorn Ave, 

Groceries, Fruits, Cakes, Etc, 

Everything for lunches. 
A " s n a c k " for every occasion 

Hop To Be Tonight 
At Aurania Club 

(Co II I in lied from pUffe /, eiilumn .5) 
Invitations, Carolyn Slnionot, chair

man, Murjorie Adams, LaVonne Kel-
sey, and Hubert KolamT, eliaperones, 
Rita ICane, chairman, Vera Hliinncrs, 
Dorothy Whyto, and Sobnstiavn Al-
brochl ; rel'reshincnls, Murjorio Ka-
laidjian, chairman, Barbara Clark, 
Kli/.iibelli Hubble, Michael (IrilTin, and 
Aiiccln Znnnieri; (lowers and laxis, 
Miinna Mead, elinirinnn, Zolln Winter, 
N'ire/iiiia Flurn, and fllarence Hackey; 
lloor, William Huker, chairman, Har
old Sluipiro, h'ulph Allman, and 
(ierabl Aniyoti chocking, Joseph 
Oiiellctte nail David Hogors, CO-
i -1 in i n i l I'M. 

VISIT FRATERNITY 
Wi l l i am doaes, "A!i, Wi l l in in Nel

son, '.'l.'i, Alex . ladick, ''J5, and l i . M, 
Hnviij/i ', Mi i ld lebury, were visitors at 
I lie Kappn Delia Hliu I 'raternlly Inst 
uei h end. 

OPTICIANS. 
FREDETTE'* 

65 Columbio J/- Pdoorofove Peart 
(Or/PL€Tt OPTICAL SfeRVICt 

" E V E R Y T H I N G M U S I C A L 

The Modern Muaie Shop 
Albany, N. Y. 80 North Pearl SI rent 

SheelmtiHic, plnyi)H'olln, records, e tc 
Midget lUuloi 91.00 per week 

Tel. 3-0600 

ALDEN 
216 Western Ave, 

LUNCHES & DINNERS 
Open 8 A,M. to 18 I'.M. 

Delivery Service 

Phone 4-8070 
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Club To Sponsor 
Business Display 

Manufacturers to Demonstrate 
New Commercial Machines 

Thursday and Friday 

Tho Commons will be the scene of 
a miniature business show Thursday 
and Friday when the Commerce club 
sponsors a display of the latest de
velopments in the field of commercial 
machines. Samuol Silverman, '36, 
president of the club, is completing 
arrangements for the show. 

The latest models of calculating 
machines, bookkeeping machines, bill
ing machines, adding machines, elec
tric typewriters, and dictating ma
chines will be included in the show. 
Manufacturers of s tandard machines 
will place their equipment on display, 
and demonstrators will be present to 
operate them. 

I n addition to the displays of 
equipment, a speed shorthand demon
stration will be given by Charles 
Zoubeek, champion speed writer, and 
a speed typewriting demonstration 
will be given by Albert Langora, 
world's champion typist. 

Because of the show, dancing will 
be discontinued for Thursday and 
Friday in the Commons. 

All students, and also their friends, 
are invited to attend the show, Thero 
will be no admission charge either 
day. 

Committee chairmen assisting Sil
verman are : Mary Salamy, '36, ar
rangements; Edward Hulihnn, '37, 
correspondence; Edward Sabol, '37, 
advertising; John Ryan, '37, finances; 
and Dinah Kapp, '30, demonstrations. 

IN PAST YEARS 
One Year Ago: Harriet Ten Eyck, 

'35, member of Myskania, will be 
general chairman of Campus day. 
. . . Clare Stcbner heads Signum 
Laudis. . . . Alfred Trehnnan, 
'38, held up by gunmen while hitch
hiking to Albany. . . . Class of 
'38 heads tax collection with 74 per 
cent paid. 

Five Years Ago: Dr. Sherwood 
Eddy to speak to Y.M.C.A. . . . 
Senior Hop and House dances to be 
conducted this weekend. , . . No 
" b l i n d s " a t dances of Greeks. . . . 
State men are not permitted to ac
cept bids after Saturday noon. . . . 
The N E W S sometimes hopes to catch 
someone cracking a smile while read
ing the Lion. . . . Collegiate cus
tom of saying " H e l l o " to every one 
on the Campus npproved by sopho
more, junior, and senior representa
tives. 

Ten Years Ago: Intersorority Tea 
will take place in the college rotunda. 
. . . Campus day athletics won by 
seniors; freshmen second. 
"Average State man healthier than 
woman , " says Dr. Croasdnle. . . . 
Music association to present Percy 
Grainger, pianist. . . . Freshmen 
have theater party. . . , President 
A. R. Brubaclicr criticizes freshman-
sophomore hazing rules; Freshmen 
kidnap sophomore president. 

Assembly Ballots to Tell Story 
Of State's Outstanding Seniors 

Who is S ta te ' s most beautiful girl? 
And who is tho most handsome man? 
Those, among others, will be leading 
questions in tho Friday assembly. 
For Pedagogue is conducting the nn-
lrual voting on the " m o s t s " of the 
senior class of State college. 

However, neither seniors nor under
graduates will he informed of stu
dent opinion with regard to special 
talents until the results are given in 
the yearbook, published in the spring. 
Among the " m o s t s " considered as 
important a re : the most beautiful 
woman, the most handsome man, the 
woman who has done most for State, 
tho man who lias done most for State, 
the most popular man, the most popu
lar woman, the most versatile person, 
the best dressed man, and the best 
dressed woman. 

Ruth Edmunds, '36, feature editor 
of the Pedagogue, issued a warning 
statement with regard to the voting: 
" T h e validity of this yoar 's 'mos t s ' 
will depend largely on the careful 
.judgment of each voter. Freshmen, 
consider all possibilities, and choose 
wisely." 

Last year ' s selections were as fol
lows: Gertrude Morgan, the most 
beautiful woman, with Wilfred Allan! 
:is the most handsome man; Doro
thea Guliagan, the woman who did 
most for S ta te ; Clifford Rail, the man 

MADISON SWEET SHOP 
Try Our Delicious Hot Sandwiches—Salads and Sandwiches 

of All Kinds—We Serve Only The Best 
Dial 2-9733 We Deliver 

785 Madison Ave. Albany, N. Y. 

who did most for S t a t e ; Harriet Ten 
Eyck, the most popular woman; Wil
liam Jones, the most popular man; 
Sarah Logan, the most cflicient; and 
Daniel Van Leuvan, the most likely 
to succeed. 

Basketball Squad 
Starts Scrimmage 

The State basketball team will 
have a scrimniago practice game with 
Albany Business college on Thursdny 
afternoon in the Page hall gym
nasium. Intensive praetice is being 
conducted every night under the 
supervision of Coach Goowcy in an 
effort to develop a winning squad by 
December 7, the date of the opening 
game. 

The freshman basketball team is 
also looking forward to a successful 
season, according to the coach, Gerald 

Chemistrv Group 
Conducts Meeting 

Chemistry club, tho oldest depart
mental club in State college, con
ducted its regular meeting Thursday 
night, according to William Fullagar, 
'30, president. 

Allen Lewis, '30, president of Sig
num Laudis and Wheelock scholar, 
presented an original paper. A com
mittee was appointed to make plans 
and select a date for the annual ban
quet and initiation which will tako 
place in November. The committee 
includes: Norma Blake, '30, chair
man, Myra Stephens, '36, and Ray
mond Fisk, '37. This was tho first, 
club mooting this year that prospec
tive members could attend. 

Amyot, '36, who will announco the 
new policy for the freshman squad 
next week. Practices are being con
ducted every Wednesday afternoon 
and Friday night. 

Geo. D. Jeoney, Prop. Dial 5-1913 
" 8-9812 

Boulevard Cafeteria 
and Qrill 

198-200 CENTRAL AVENUE ALBANY, N. Y. 

Th ey ain't stream lined 
or air conditioned-

but they sure are mild 
and they sure got taste 

. . . made of 
mild ripe tobaccos 

we believe Chester
fields will add a lot 
to your pleasure. 

LIGGETT H MYliRS TOBACCO CO, 

1915, Ufitjtrrft MVMS TOBACCO CO 

, 
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State Sophomore 
Receives Award 

Mildred Night ingale, '38, Will Get 
Carnegie Commission Medal 

for Heroic Rescue 

The name of Mildred Nightingale, 
'38, was one of the forty-three 
selected by the Carnegie Hero Fund 
commission last Friday to receive the 
Carnegie modal for lifesaving. An
nouncement of the award to Miss 
Nightingale was made public at the 
Senior Hop being conducted at the 
Aurania club at that time. 

The story, hitherto unknown locally, 
of Miss Nightingale 's rescue of a 
drowning man is as follows: On 
•luly I, 1931, she was on her way to 
a swim in Big Snake creek, near Laws-
viile Center, Pennsylvania, where she 
spends her summers, While walking 
along the bank of the stream, she 
hoard the cries of Charles II. McCor-
mack, Pennsylvania farmer ami 
neighbor who was struggling in tho 
water. 

Removing her wrap and sneakers, 
Miss Nightingale plunged into the 
water and quickly swam the twenty-
five feet to the drowning man. lie 
had sunk twice when she reached him, 
Sho was forced to break his hold in 
order to prevent herself from being 
pulled under tho water, and finally 
towed him to the bank where other 
bathers aided in his resuscitation. 

Miss Nightingale is a graduate of 
West Springfield High school in 
Massachusetts. Here she earned her 
senior Bed Cross certificate for life-
saving. About five feet three inches 
in height, she weighs approximately 
one-half as much as the husky farmer 
whom she rescued. 

Miss Nightingale is a member of 
the N E W S business staff, and is 
sophomore class marshal. She is a 
member of (lamina Kappa Phi 
sorority. 

STATE HEROINE 

Mildred Nightingale, sophomore 
class marshal, who received the 
Carnegie modal for the rescue of 
a drowning fanner. 

Honorary Society 
To Meet Thursday 

l 'i Gumma Mu, national social 
science honorary society, will con
duct a business meeting Thursday 
a t 8:00 o'clock in the Lounge of 
Richardson hall, according to Robert 
E, Foland, '36, president. The pur
pose of this meeting is to outline the 
society's program for the year. 

Mrs. Mar tha A. Egelston, instruc
tor in history, will discuss " T h e 
Founding and History of Pi (lamina 
Mu at New York Sta te College for 
Teachers . " 

T O T A K E P I C T U R E S 
Pedagogue group pictures will be 

taken beginning Monday, Virginia 
Chappoll, editor, has announced. The 
pictures will bo taken by the Vantine 
studios, 

Undergraduate "Ph.D." 
Wars on 'Wall Flowers' 

If nil happened when Prof. 
Kill Sliahuii, '30, who recently re
ceived his Ph.D. (prol'cshur of 
hot dancing), WHH pursuing his 
studies in (lie Commons one noon 
hour in collaboration with a fair 
damsel. Looking upon I he balcony 
he perceived the envious glances 
of those unfortunate State col-
lego men who li.nl not yet reached 
the pedagogical Ht'eomplislimeiil 
thai was his. Al the instant, be 
rnili/.rcl bis job in lite. In bis 
own words, ' ' I want I he boys nf 
Slule to know how to dunce, no 
they won 'I forget imi when I 'in 
g o n e , " 

l'l'of. NIlullUII put. bin cuuisc lie 
lore (hi' Inmates of the locker 
room, iiiul. in less time III,in it 
takes to toll, hud fifty men signed 
up. 

In an interview, Prof, Shnhcn 
outlined his course as follows: 
The boys must learn: 

L To act uouchaliiiil in I lie 
presence of a girl without lighting 
a eigarcl to, 

8, To have self com nil; i.e., 
no boxing or wrestling with their 
partners, 

3, To move in rhythm to music. 
The slop I'nsi taught will be: 
forward- nno two skip, cite, 

Men's Group House 
To Conduct Annual 

Fall Formal Dance 
College House will conduct its an

nual fall formal house dance Satur
day night, November 211, at. the 
group house at 134 Central avenue. 
Dominick Seerra, '30, is general 
chairman of the dance, 

Committees for the dance are: 
music, John Stromei, '38, chairman, 
John Edwards, '37; programs, Angelo 
Zannieri, '30, chairman, James John
son, '3!l i decorations, Donald De 
Serio, '37, chairman, Paul Ditt/man, 
'.'18; ehaperonos, Leonard Freeman, 
'38, chairman, John O'Brien, '38; 
refreshments, Karl Butcher, '30, 
chairman, Edward Reynolds, '38; 
alumni, Thomas Bnrrington, '37, 
chairman; floor, Lyle Lawton, '38, 
chairman, John Edge, Duke Hersliko-
witz, and Joseph Lcosc, freshmen. 

Mr. Ralph Baker, instructor in 
economics, and Mrs. linker, and Mr. 
Winfred Decker, professor of Gor
man, and Mrs. Decker, will be faculty 
guests at the dance. 

Faculty Members 
To Attend Annual 

Meeting of Deans 

Lewis To Head 
Signum Laudis 

Second Man to Be President 
Majoring in Chemistry 

Has 2.64 Average 

For the second time since the 
founding of Signum Laudis, senior 
scholastic fraternity,, in 1030, the 
presidency of the organization goes 
this year to a man in the class of 
1930. Alien A. Lewis, '30, was an
nounced as the recipient of this honor 
by Dr. Harold W. Thompson, profes
sor of English. Mr. Lewis ' record 
during his college career includes a 
scholarship average of 2.04 with 26 
A's , 14 B's, and no C 's ; his major is 
chemistry and mathematics is his 
minor. 

The other members of the society 
as announced by Dr. Thompson arc 
Robert Poland, Carolyn Fonda, 
Jeanne Humphrey, Dinah Kapp, 
Grace Kline, James Quigley, David 
Rogers, Sarah lludd, and Vera 
Shinners. 

The selection nf Signum Laudis is 
made in two sections during the year ; 
the fall group as announced represents 
the highest four per cent of the class, 
and after the mid-year examinations 
students will be added to bring the 
number up to ton por cent of the class 
if this ten per cent has an average 
above 2.00. This average is computed 
by dividing the honor points earned 
by a student by his credit points. 

Of the ten members of the society 
named last week, history and com 
merce lead with two members major
ing in them and one each in Latin, 
French, mathematics, physics, chem
istry, and library science. Three have 
minors in English, two in mathemat
ics, two in social science, one in gov
ernment, and one in French. 

{Continued on page 3, column .)) 

Mis Helen M orotund, dean of 
women, Miss Anna Pierce, former 
dean, Dr. Caroline Croasdnle, college 
physician, and Miss Helen iiiirghcr, 
social director of the Alumni Itesi-
deuce bull, will attend the annual 
Deans' convemidii to bo conducted at 
tue Hotel Roosevelt, New York city, 
today, tomorrow and Sunday, 

Dean Morelatirl will IK the lender 
nf a discussion group mi state teach
ers ' colleges. Dr. Croasdnle is In 
head u special group on mental 
hygiene, 

Mayor LalJiiiirdiu will give the 
welcoming address. Herbert K. 
Hawks, iintlinr of ' 'College, What'b 
I lie I ' M '.' ' ', '\ ill s p e a k nil ' ' T i l e ( i n \ 
eminent 'M I nlerctil in Youth, " Dr 
Itnliiiihiin will address the assembly 
mi "Menta l Hygiene and Education," 

'32 Class Member 
Dies in Accident 

Mrs. Iticlinrd Y'IIII Lner, formerly 
Jane Moore, ''AS, and member nf 
Sigiun Alpha Horority, was instantly 
killed in an automobile crash just 
fifteen hours after she and her hus
band, a proiiiiiiuiit young business 
man of Albany, started on their 
honeymoon, 

The accident nceuiTud Siitiinlay 
morning uuur I'iflsilulil, Massachu
setts. Mrs, Vuu Law was killed in
stantly. Air, Van Liter was seriously 
injured, 

Kappa Phi Kappa 
To Induct Twelve 

Into Membership 
Kappa Phi Kappa, national hon

orary education fraternity, will eon 
duct formal initiation for eleven 
students and one faculty member to
night at. 7:30 o'clock iii the Lounge 
of Richardson hall. Last Wednesday 
pledge service was conducted for the 
following people: Dr. J . Allan Hicks, 
professor of child development, and 
Sebastian Albrecht, Herbert Bailey, 
William Baker, Thomas Harrington, 
Karl Butcher, AVilliam Fullagar, Don
ald Huddlesfon, Charles McConville, 
Clarence Sackey, Cecil Walker, and 
Harry Wasserman, seniors. 

There will be, an informal dinner 
Sunday night a t 0:30 o'clock at the 
University club for active and gradu
ate members. Arthur I). Wright, 
national secretary from Washington, 
will be a guest. 

Professors' "Quinea Pigs" 
React Favorably in 'Ed' 5 

Cigarette "blindfold t e s t s " and 
student demonstrations of emo
tions were among the psychology 
experiments conducted in the Edu
cation 5 courses this week. 

Alonzo Dumont, '37, was able 
to guess correctly three out of four 
of the brands of cigarettes used. 
But when Donald DeSerio, '37, 
guessed only one out of four and 
Walter Rogers, '37, guessed none, 
tho general inaccuracy of the senses 
was pi • .'od to Dr. French's 
" p s y c h " enthusiasts. 

Another group conducted tests 
which showed that the exact na
ture of an emotion is hard to 
determine when observed apart 
from its cause. After Dr, Hicks 
had finished experimenting with 
the class, members decided to ex
periment on him. Dr. Hicks said 
be believed that the two missiles 
hurled at him without warning did 
produce the expected emotion of 
surprise. 

Judge To Address 
Today's Assembly 

On Peace Program 
Today's assembly program will 

consist of an address by Judge Ed
ward N, Scheiberling, commander of 
tho American Legion in New York 
s ta te ; voting on Pedagogue " m o s t s " ; 
and voting for a student association 
representative of the Men's Athletic 
association. 

The title of Judge Scheiberling's 
address will be, " T h e State College 
Celebration of Armistice D a y . " 

According to Ruth Edmunds, '30, 
feature editor of the Pedagogue, the 
voting in today's assembly will be 
for the following senior mosts: the 
most beautiful woman, the most 
handsomo man, the woman who has 
done most for State, the man who 
has done most for State, tho most 
popular man, the most popular 
woman, the most versatile person, the 
best dressed man, and the best dressed 
woman. 

Edward Kramer, '30, and John 
Ryan, '37, aro the candidates for 
M.A.A. representative. 

State Freshman 
Is Prize Winner 

Inez Billings, '39, was one of six 
contestants who were awarded prizes 
at the Albany Community Chorus' 
annual amateur night on Monday. 
She received one of the two scennd 
prizes for her soprano solo, ' ' Where 
My Caravan Has Bested". 

In high school Miss Billings played 
the leading role in an operetta. She 
was a member of the Glee club, the 
high school orchestra, and also par
ticipated in dramatics. 

Search of 'News' Files Reveals 
Student Tax Is Age-old Problem 

The problem of the student budget, 
its levy, collection, and expenditure, 
has caused endless generations of 
State college students In wrinkle their 
brows in concent ration, worry tbeii 
heiiils over Innumerable columns of 
figures, ami talk with increasing vehe
mence ami gestures during assembly 
discussions. 

According to the files of ibn STATE 
I oi.i.Kins Nrcws, il was back in the 
year nf 11)17 (hut the first student 
budget was presented to the associa
tion, li was introduced as a " sys 
loin nf universal conscript ion", 
similar In that being curried on by 
tin' United Stales (o llnaiice the 
World Win. The ipiestinii had been 
brought up in the four classes in the 
preceding spring, and each organisa
tion had voted unanimously for its 
support. 

The budget at this time included 
live Items: the STATU COM.KOK NlSWS, 
Iho Jieho, the Freshman Manual, Press 
(Mali, and Basketball. The amounts 
totalled $3,100, with a small run tin 
goucy fund, making a per capita tax 
of flvo dollars, levied on tho six hun
dred and fifty students. Within one 
week, $3,150 had been collected, bet
ter than one hundred per cent, A 
record to ho proud of. 

In 1018, the tax " s l a c k e r s " were 
printed in the columns nf I lie STATE 
CoiiUBut! NEWS, At that, lime, only 
twenty six nf Hie entire student, body 
Iiiul failed In pay; several nf these 
were honor men serving in France, 
These men were given credit fur hav
ing paid the tax, Only two printings 
of the list were necessary, In two 
weeks every student bad paid. 

The Constitution of the Finance 
board was drawn up in 11)11), pre
sented tu the association, anil ac
cepted. At this time Professor Risley 
was faculty member, The budget of 
this year was $5,300.00. 

From IIIS0 on, the tax met with 
many ups and downs, not only with 
reference In the ,'11111111111 of the tax. 
At one time, in 1030-31, it soared us 
high as $1-1.00; later il stayed al 
$12,00 for several years. Heated ills-
cussiuiis have taken place in assembly 
ill the attempt to raise, luwer, or en
tirely vote down the appropriations 
for different activities. Men's ath
letics have been tho favorite subject 
for controversy, with the /.ion and 
the NKWB close seconds. 

In tho spring of 1031, the met hod 
of introducing tho budget in the 
spring rather than the fall, in order 
to facilitate student payment, was 
adopted and has since been followed. 

G.A.A. WiH Have 
Camp Week-end 

" Lotta' Bunkers " to Leave Today 
for Trip to Camp Johnston 

on First Outing 

Members of the Girls ' Athletic asso
ciation will trek to Camp Johnston 
this afternoon for the first week-end 
of the year, to be conducted today, 
tomorrow, and Sunday. 

Jean Edgcumbe, '38, general chair
man of the camp, announced that this 
is the first of a series of week-ends 
which will be continued throughout 
tho winter and spring. Members of 
the Girls ' Athletic association may 
use these outings to obtain credit for 
one sport through " L o t t a Bunkers" , 
tho association outing club. Two 
week-ends, three hikes, and ten hours 
of committee work constitute credit. 

Camp Johnston, the log cabin owned 
by G.A.A., is situated on a hill jus t 
outside the town of Chatham, about 
thirty miles from Albany, overlooking 
tho Kinderhook river. The cabin con
tains accommodations for about thir ty 
students. Buses will provide free 
transportation. Costs will bo one 
dollar. Students desiring to attend 
will sign up on the G.A.A. bulletin 
board opposite the mailbox in the 
lower corridor of Draper hall. 

The committees for the week-end 
are as follows: food, Elizabeth Ap-
peldoorn and Thelmn Miller, sopho
mores; kitchen, Elsa Smith, '37; 
kitchen cleanup, Katherine Conklin, 
'38; general cleanup, Marjorie Job-
son, '38; entertainment, Virginia 
Stool and Helen Clyde, juniors; 
transportation, Anne Rand, '37; fac
ulty, Frances Wolak, '38, and pub
licity, Christine Dershimer, '38. 

Tynan and Baker 
Head Class of '39 

For Freshman Year 
Duntan Tynan and Betty Bakor 

will head the class of 1030 in its first 
year a t State as a result of elections 
conducted last week under the super
vision of Myskania, senior honorary 
society. 

Tynan, who is the now president, 
is a graduate of Milne High school. 
Miss Baker, vice-president, was gradu
ated from Watervliet High school. 

Other officers elected last week 
were: treasurer, Joseph Leeso; re
porter, Bernard Gaffnoy; representa
tive on Girls ' Athletic association 
council, Helen Lowry; representative 
on Men's Athletic association council, 
William Torrens; men's cheer leader, 
Philip Sullivan; women's cheer leader, 
Isabel Etllington; song loader, Mar
garet Mattison. 

Unvotes will be conducted Wednes
day for the office of secretary. Candi
dates are Delia Dulnu and Betty 
I layford. 

Board Will Check 
Unpaid Tax List 

The Student board of linauco is 
compiling a list of the names of 
students who Imvo not yet paid their 
tax. As a result of this compilation, 
anyone actively connected with an 
organization .supported by student 
lax will be compelled to either pay the 
tax or resign from his position, 

Tax tickets can be secured from 
Professor Clarence llidley, assistant 
professor of history, in room IJ03 in 
Draper bull, or from the members 
of the llnance hoard. The members 
of the board are: Emma .Mead and 
(leurge Decker, seniors, Thomas Breen 
and Fred Dexter, juniors, and Muriel 
Goldberg '88, 

WELCOMES PLEDGES 
The Edward Blared Potter club 

welcomes the following men into 
pledge membership: Mr. W. Irving 
Goowoy, instructor ill physical educa
tion, and Julius llershkowitz, Joseph 
(lowland mid Raymond Walters, 
freshmen. 

RESIGN F R O M S T A F F 
Tho Echo annouiit'es tho resigna

tions of Ralph Altaian, '30, from 
the position of co-editor-in-chief, and 
of Herbert Drooz, '38, from the post 
of associate editor. 
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